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THE WEATHER. ,v TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Probably fair and much colder with
cold wave today; Thursday fatr, brisk ; P--1 I H k5S S M ) ,ifct M fe&Mffl KsR&-- " I TS ZA f HtVv Dromotlv and at mrnM hour M- -

northwest winds. .; V,:.Y U i irMmiJ V V ULVVi 'reWitJd to .t...ph6ne No.i; ,
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6RAHD.PRIZE RAGE THURSDAY nE0 vi hhieshioiiTRIAL CTCHED FOUR S1EH ARE

SENTENCED 10 DIE

; i . . r.'--'- bSSSeeRivers and Harbors. Congfress to Be
, in Session; at Wash4ston Next; :;

; Month- - Congressman .Rans-de- ll

Talks of Movement

New Orleans, Nov .s 23. --"Congress
man J E.. KansdeD. president of the
National Rivers rind Harbors Con
gress, will leave tot Washington to
morrow to assist the preparations

i. hem i w DbcrVs.
mi is 01 ine greiwetit impo ranee ior i

the'sucee&s of thie Rational Waterway
MAvomenr." n sain rAnv "thot o
ia?ce and enthusiaaticconvention be
held in Washington next month. We
have the greatest cause for encourag- -

ment' from the rapid progress , made
since our organization - began, active
w ork six years ago. - At that tnre less
than $20,000,000 pet' annum was. being
expended for all - the : . great water
courses of this republic while how the

Two Boys are Sentenced to
Life Imprisonment at

Chicago.

CONFESSED KILLING FARMER

i

Neither of the Boys are Under Eigh- -

teen Held Up j Farmer and
Slew Him With' Unmerciful

f Treatment

Chicago, Nov. 28. Four men were
foUn'd guilty of murder in the first de--1

gree and aSteced' death and two
beys were sentenced to life imprison- -

onment, by a jury tonight for the nuf- -

der of a truck farmer on the outskirts
U1 "" "

OVER HE REBELS

Hang Yang Occupied. While
Wu Chang Has Provision-

ally Capitulated.

no NEWS OF LI YUEN HENG

Government Position Strengthened in
China, But, Rebellion is in No

Wise Ended Foreign Set-

tlements Suffer.

Peking, Nov. 28. Hang Yang has
been occupied by the Imperial forces,

made a Provisional capitulation and it
is evident that the government Is get--

tine a strone hand m that, nart nt H." '
?.en PrPvjnce where a few weeks ago

w "e uprem
control.

There is no news of Li Yuen-Hen- g.

.uo iiviuiiuuaij vuuiuiauuei. auu itMa nnf Vnnnrn 1 1J 1 J

slaughter, but will prefer to take
cnances In night. In the open country,
The rebels' vesterdav endeavored. to- " v

the terms offered by Yuan Shi
Kai three weeks aeo. but it is reliaUiv f n,
Kao "ct corned oftti Imne?
ial troops at Hangkow. has refused

The foreign settlements suffered
heavily. A Hankow consular report
says it was a foregone conclusion that
the Imperialists would win if they at- -

tacked aerinnslv. heraiise of their sn
ZZperior organization. During Xhe at--1

SSXaDove that place. Wu Chang hasMMt twnfrtr thft veam th 9m.

indications Are that tt Will be "Run
Under Xess Favorable Condi-

tions in Race for Vander--.
. bilt Cup.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28. Indications
tonightJare that the grand prize race
will be run Thursday under less fa- -

voxabl3 conditions than, existed when
Ralph Mulford in record time won the
Vanderbilt cup race yesterday.

Despite the unfavorable weather to-
day, several of the world famous speed
kings entered in Thursday's contest,
tried out their racers today. Victor
Hemery, the leader of the Benz trio,
drove iis. 120 horse power demon in
the. fastest time of the day, negotiat
ing the 17 miles in 16 minutes.

Much interest today was manifested
in the application of Bob Harmon to
enter the grand prize Tace in a Benz
His application which would have re- -

quired unanimous vote; to approve,

three Benz era are alread eitereC
: It is said,, however, Harmon will-b- e

am0hKit,e C?S3!Knt8'th8 it exPect--

t! TlfoJ.JStT5.h?.pAiDawBOn:,Yb0. 8J:mreu recenuy IB. an acciueni on iue
grand prize course.

xne prospects are mac on account
oi tne earner conaiuons tne recora it

rr' V'" "Tf. U.T u

" ?" r'Smope powerful cars are entered in the
race. ' I

It was learned tonight ; that Bob
Burman and Jot Matson plan to make
desnerate efforts On the Santa Monica

,n M,ifH-- 0 rrH fwu&o? uu.bo luwuviHw x w i

t4.9 for 202 miles made yesterday. In- -

anao tiroirir h.o ham nror.inif'.i hv
Mul ford's accomplishment and "many
famous drivers are planning to cap
ture the laurels.

ONLY ECHO OF RIOTINQ.

Irish Play Produced in New York
' Last' NlghWithQiit'' Trouble.

New York, Nov. 28. There was" on- -

ly :echo tonightbf the rioting which
ttccuiuyituieu we yei ivi uiaucc ui we
"PJay .Boy of m Western World" in

The four sentenced to death areUt ..mi. n Timmfin r7v iJ
Ewaid.and Frank Shiawski , A, Phil- -

anmmiini, onrf Thnmnn QhnitT l

The two senenced to lire imprison- -

atwere Prank Kita and Leo Such- -

years old. None of public expenditures, I am", in hearty Jln l0 .g SnioV direct It and he ts ' upon the support of
the jury visited the accord and sympatajr. with these views ChanK llt bSeed that 5S nmny Democrata-o- f

age. The young- - but would deem it most unwise for Tm tlSJSL tl Jtt "I have.no authority expressed or

rack every position the rebels assum-lpu-t
ed wa3 heaviiy shelled. The Imper--

lalists numbered probably 30,000 mod-- 1 ttt the necessity of picking a new "ju- -

ern drilled, men. The rebels-wer- e forjror to fill the plate of the one dismiss- -

its- - initial peripnnauce. - nere- - wmciud ana a nammer. tie augoieu
nighShprtly. after; the start, wben from his wagon and was struck down

the most part volunteers,- - perhapsled for talking Indiscreetly about the
equal in numDer to the Imperial fore-- f case, the trial of Ethel Conrad and

sidei;edthe modtf. bbJecdoMble ;by
those, who-thoug- that 11 libelled .the I

IJrlsh race", a svbillant scream of , his--1
T . . "jtt ' . i . . . m I

.fr"8 weM fft "swutwc xw:vuov i
m1fllQA 'thrff 'if1Alt. A Vf Tll1ltlTIUllT I

T!rUrr ZZzZti-TZri- Z

Two days ago remief Yuan' Shi
Tcro nniutn',aMmA Wioim . Hp

a A? Yiynt . V w h frttinWAFO .in. 1w as uijova jjlaca ivjiu vt3 is I

ou. wnoss.tfcelp, Je CHOUOted.i Jfciotn uni-- i- - .i in 'fciy. i.i,, r.rr.. 1mw'wworwprrorut nTlxv iitf5 J

assassination, endeavored to persuade I

nmi to take refuge in" the foreign con-- 1

cesSi0ns at Tien Tsin. - -

lroweverfc practically counterDaiaucea the. club, and hammer.- - ing on nerbanu. aer coun- - believed the dynasty was on the verge ney, questioned Mr. Stokes concerning
the1 opposing demonstration nd there- - After the man was unconscious he ttnance from the spectators.1. Her 0f Abdication. Friends urged the pre- - letters he had - written Xo ' Miss Gra-aft- er

throughout the eveningthe audi- - was - stafrbed - four times with the fingers stretched across her. eyes shut- - mier to capitulate: others fearing his ham. his. urt)ose being-t- show 'that

tne fbr on whom
ilonth noTinHtr is
est Gf them is 18 years old.

lllfl - II rPn I" -V -T-
.-rr

T ' A.rueuv ue ui u s wWmta- -
tiAf. rw ,fA ikj o it ci a. T a tinn o w ro,1 - a, cl"u "?u' v- -.

his final plea for. death penalties,
Assistant State's AttoVney vard S.
Day made an unique ciosing argument
for the prosecution. It consisted
solely of excerps irom aamissions

. 1 X A il II 1maae Dy tne Doys to me youce auu uu
tne witness lauu .wiiuuui vumuieuu

The Story he pieced together in ef- -

fen, nrlo
Gruelzow had nearly reached the

city with a load of garden produce
wnen me ix wujr oci uu itu
two revolvers, two butcher kn yes a

llfef on his knees offering the boys
aii his possessions because ue had a I

wife nH hahv.
a. month old at home. I

" t r - 'louvxne answer ui me yuuuia . was wi
. I" . lv 4 vfyv riT ariQti-Q- l JOrtfTl I

Dutcber Knives, tne corpse was xirag--

ged - into a nearby thicket, a cluib
was jammed down his tnroat and sev
eral bullets were fired into the body

. . ... . I

The'Doys were .arrested wnne try i

lne t6 8eii ome.of the booty.
Chicago. November 28. Ewald Shi- -

Dwlci is 2 years old; his brother is
21; Sommerling, a brpther in law of
Frank Shfblawski. is 34 years old and
gchUit2 is 19 years old.

The jurv wa out oniy two hours,
anj onjy one ,ban0t was taken in each
case. , I

; l

MOft n'euAiinuNfisv cleared. I

.

jurv cnA. she Was Insane at Time of
Killing Husband.

:New York, Nov. 28. Mrs. Frances
I

o'Sbaughnessy, who madly reasoned!
a hr nnfaithrui misnann a

hsonl she had to kill him. was cleared
by a jury this afternoon of all blame
ln Biayjng him. They found after two
hours' deliberation that she was in- -

anno at the time of fh ahootine. Mrs.
O'Shaughnessy was led back to. her

Iiaii. attarM.va tha vorrtlpt. . V99- " .rptnmpn in .

accordance with the custom prevail- -

nng jn insanity cases. Tomorrow sne
hA hmnht intn the court aeain I

to fftrt- - two ernerts who already have,

Today Yuan Shi Kai is still a one- - "The-- most crushing part of your... ...I... - ' . . .

wtSe policy -- adopted by Its predeces- -

sors, the success of our - 'waterway
movement wffl he VreH establisned.r. nrif ka tnn Mnm,in

Dower in the House 'dt ePresenta- -
t

years. Is committed to 'a ' Policy of
economy, retrenchment and refbrn, i

uj paivjr lu tu.xx UaoluaB xar "V v 1 w mtnTTAtvi rv 4- rr mi iratAtmrnTrn l I""I""'"" """"f-'- 0

conCernea. . - ,
iiiirun. v. nm l

",""fw "f1""graiuiauon ou yam rwu.w auu me
l of our hones is almost within

sight, we have not; yH, won the, at- -

tie and must continue our efforts wi
vigor and determination."

SPECIAL SESSION COURT
. .- Trfal In Dar.w. v w ' ' A. I

,
- son case

Denver. CoL, Nov. 23 In order
.u, u.c ju,, ..D w

conder a verdict In the case of Ger- -

iraue uioa iw ".
the murder of her hnsbantL. Judge Al- -

court. All afternoon tiU dusk inhe
dingy little court room, a relic ot Den- -
ver's earlv davsi the. defendant satt

. 'r - -

nt.taijr u iwy wmc fu vue puoi.ua i
aTvh on fibl494v4l. jrlEC 'lil
ting out me sigm oi -- rue-uior oeu- -

son as he painted the killing of Pat- -

terson as tne aenDerate cumax,oi a
completely selfish life.. ,r l s 1 - - I

Attorney tcenson ciusea uu impao-- 1

sioned arraignment of the defendant
by . exhibiting the coat worn by Pat- -

terson when he was shot He point- -

ed to the powder-marke- d hole in the
back and gave It to the jurors for
closer examination.

Attorney Hilton, for the defense,
painted his client as the unfortunate
victim of two men.

h nterted that any of the assaults
whih Patterson, as told bv witnesses.
made on his wife, would have justl- -

fled her in killing him. .

At the night session Attorney Hil- -

ton finished argument for the defense,
. . f

An hour was consumed in reply by tne
nrn.ntAi- - oni th ctsa wn a nven to i

the inrv at o'clock.
Shortly after 10 o'clock Judge u- -

hen ordered the jury locked. up for the
niirM He tolA the Jurors he would

Inrt K in nnrt .hefore 8 Vlok tomor--

row morning," so a verdict cannot be
i.afnmj hafni-- a tit hnnri cbuaucu. uwvnv lv.. i

I

Muskoeee. Okla Nov. 28. C. a.
vi. hnia . nroairfent of tho. finarantv
state Rank. United States Commis- -

erty .owner in Muskogee and Ashe
ville. N C. dropped dead on the
street, here today ot heart failure.

OUTLINES.

State Commerce received a sensation
yesterday when Wharton Barker, a

ii j i i ws.j i,4. t.-i- uHHU iiiii.ki. .ii 1. 1 I. iLUuarrcii a
L,iprHon in T904 was due to the aidw ---

of the financial interests. Barker
said a New York ;financier told him

- -.- .-1 su.j , i,;.inn .,.nuwocn uau wauo a ucugaiu "
the railroad 'question. He also stated

Congressman Littleton Requested that
Committee Investigate Assaults

on His IntegrityChairman
Stanley Refused j Them

Washington, Nov.
tive A. O. Stanley, chairman of'-th- e

House Committee of Inquiry fnto the,
United States Steel Corporation, re-

fused today the request of his col-
league, Martin W. "Littleton, of New
York, that he call the committee to-

gether " to investigate assaults upon
his integrity and standing as a mem- -

ber of the committee
Mr. Stanley, after receiving formal

request from Mr. Littleton to sub-
poena John A. Hennesay, the editor
of-th- e New Yorki Press: Henry B.
Martin, secretary of the Anti-trus- t

League:ADavid Lamar, a New York
broker, and others whom he declared
had part in circulating an attack upon

haS'npTar
iBdction ln tne matter and that Mr
Littleton's only recourse was on the
floor of the blouse of Representatives,

Mr, Stanley's reply was, in fact, an
nrwon rlo1nrtlnn nf war unnn ...r
mtleton wno said he wouid first ai.

al to Individual members of the
nnmmfttfiA van n ao! V a f cent avfA rsf

,.v t- - iv.j n , ,m
take his fight to the floor of the House

implied under the resolution author-
izing the investigation of the affairs
oi the United States Steel Corpora
tion," said Chairman Stanley in his
letter to Mr. Littleton, "'to either
summon witnesses or try the issue
Presented." .

TRIAL RESUMED.

Millionaire Put Under Renewed Cross
Examination.

New --York, Nov. 28. W. E. D,
Stokes, the millionaire horse man, was

under renewed cross examlsation
today when, after an intermission due

ed wither aUempUng Stokes life, by
hhnntina ' -- imili(t Tho .teHtJmo.

vk tX. " tarn cr fri .haii. T yie liu-eij- w c i cava awi.

benefit Qt the new juror -

' ' 11 1 r 1 r " 1 "i - 1 1

,

instead of the girl "chasing' him, as
stokes had alleged, he-wa- s really in
16ve with iier.

Metter was when you askea me to give
knur love to Clarence." the attorney
quoted from one of Stokes letters,
written in Chicago in 1906.

"That was a joke," explained the
witness. "Clarence was an old man
about 67- - or eight."

"You joked with her throughout the
whole of that first year when you were
trying to get ner to visit you at iex- -

hneon?"
stove wan rRilnt. Other letters

told of Stokes offering Miss Graham
and her sister.1 Mrs. Singleton, the use

his automobile, of sending her can--

dy. of getting her a theatrical.. engage- -
t

men t, or giving ner money ana oi as
ror ner weirare.

"Don't touch beer, wine or liquor,'
ne wrote, 'it win ruin yomr compie- -
ion."

KILLS FIVE.

Italian Then. Shoots Himself to
Death.- -

New York, Nov.' 28. Ignappia Plos-pi- a,

an Italian storekeeper, killed his
njifa Vila mnthor , h!a ninter. and his..- - . ' -- .
two children, then shot himseir to
deatn in the rooms back of his stone
at Lodi, N. J a small town near Hack- -

ensack, this afternoon. . . . .

Plospialhad quarreled with his fam-
ily and had been away for a week. He
oturned this afternoon and went Into
he st0re. A customer who entered

g0on after foihd the six Corpses. The
man used a reVoiv.r and eacn car
... . 1-- -. .v w

pfosnia's corpse lay nearest. the
door. Between him and the uvmg
room at the back lay tne Doayoi ms
w fe in tne next room were me oiu--

"--- r-

er two women and In the bed room the

. . .ier, uui.iv uioruaL ur oo.
. --. ,.... --...:i.. i f..jury rteacnw vcraioi ot w-- mj

Minutes
White Plains, N.-Y- ., Nov . 28 .It

of yincen.o Coma, charged with e

A after the murder. . .ve
1liT-t-A ve been bandits who

-- -

killed Mrs. Hall in an effort to make
hft dWcteBe the whereahouts of a

i c . ,.. .
was placed on trial yester

.rm. iH.A Mek w ir(rday.
nesses. Two more of the alleged ban--

dlt8 wm be Placed on trial tomorrow.

FIRE AND GALE

i Blazes Yesterday- - kuooba
Jamestownt Kas., Nov. 28. Fire

section . of this townr causing a loss

SKSS3.S blizzard
fire
tne

, .... . v 1 .
nunuic-vpe- u uie vwi-- u-

WIIhClERV
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McNamara's Inveslig-t- o

'

Appear and Face Charge
Today.

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS

Three Were Arrested and Will Appear
to Answer Charges Today $4,000

is Thought to be Involved.'
Many Bank Notes

Los Angeles, Nov. 28. The ugly
smirch of suspected bribery , was
trailed today across the trail of James
n. McNamawT for the alleged murder
cf Charles Haggerty, one of 21 vie
tuns of the Los Angeles Times disas
ter. v .

Tonight a pleased prosecution and
a dumbfounded defense took stock of
the day's work 'of Samuel L., Brown; "
chief investigator of the State, who
arrested three men and stacked Dis-

trict Attorney Fredericks idesk high
with bank notes taken from the ar-

rested men's pockets in Frederick's
presence.

Bert H. Franklin, former deputy
United States marshal, now employed
by the McNamara defense as an inves-
tigator, released late today on $10
000 cash bail, is to appear in court to-

morrow to answer charges of bribery
and attempted bribery sworn to by
Brown.

George H. Lockwood," a summoned
venireman, and C E. (Cap) White,
an alleged stockholder, both arrested
with Franklin, are at liberty, and, ac-

cording to District 'Attorney Freder;
icks, they will appear as" witnesses
against Franklin. v . "I - V

Five hundred dollars, taken,; from
Lockwood's pockets, is decl&red by
the prosecution td have been the first
payment of a sum which h$ would re:
t if he should prevent an adverse

Art, 1

$3,500 found on .White,. declared, , .
.to. jaa

ine uaince-i- u w- - voiu
n o ilenh aiMrarf - A .' ' -u"Tf;,;Mivuuiuia uv n a 4

-- - tA 'rVi-r- - tk. MAna.r 1011 iu ueieiuiiue nucic v.

came from.' flew thick and fast
throughout the day. No grand, jury
is ln session, but one may-b- e called.

This ' Is not necessary so far as
Franklin is concerned, because ni
case can be taken care of through an
information filed by the District At
torney. Investigator Brown said that
no .more arrests would be maae to-

night.
There was nothing commonplace

about the arrest of Franklin. It. was
no hotel room, or saloon scene, famil
iar to followers of exposes. A former
deputy United States marshall ac
quainted with criminal metnoas ana
the methods devised to catch crimi
nals through his former employment,
vas arrested on a 'street corner in the
heart of Los Angeles' wholesale quar-
ter in broad daylight, while a detec
tive, disguised as a laborer, stood
tlose enough to hear what was said.

Detective Brown, sheltered by a
building, was close enough with his
assistants to catch the three men be-

fore two of them could take their
hands out of their pockets', after, it
is alleged, they had stuffed the money

x

into them.
So, hands in pockets, the men were

marched to the hall of records, where
the McNamara trial is staged on the
fourth floor. District Attorney Freder-
icks waited 'for them on the 11th floor.
Hands in pockets, they entered the
office. When the hands came out,
"Brown declares, the yellow bills clung
to tTi1r flnAVa.' , 1

Twenty minutes .later Lockwood,
" the venireman, and White, supposed

stakeholder, went out of the swining
doors free men, hardly enough timo
having elapsed to allow the dictation
anil Rimine of a . statement, if this
were done. Announcement that they

n. ninst Franklin as
SSto t ltnQaoQ followed "them out

Franklin, unperturbed, remarked
that the State would find that it was
inifttaVeTi nnrt had no Case. .

OnAstinnen as to the legal status
of Lockwood arose as soon as the re-

port of the arrest gained circulation.
He had not been reached by ajiy ve-

nire subpoena. Unless some one other
than an officer of tne court torn u.
lie was on the venire h3 did not know,
u ho riM nof know he was' a venire
man he could not have been bribed,
t,.hi-i- i . "hnnc" . lurv or do
anything else to it, the- - State cen-:edS-

.

- ' '' i
Diatript Attornev FredetlckSr how'

ever, asserted that Lockwood was le
gally connected with the jury from
the moment his name was drawn from
!he jury wheel last Saturday

TO RAISE LARGE FUND :

Reauire Chanoes In Constitution of
Veterans' Orainlzatlon

Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 28
'.insp niana to raise a large fund
therewith to further the work must
'

fv preceded by certain changes ln the
Mtnatitiitlon of the United Hons o
Confederate Veterans, the executive
'cuncil of that organization in session
1 ore today decided to postpone final
''clsion as to an endowment iuna un

"il after the next general re-uni- on of
ino associated bodies with tne uomea

rnte Veterans' Association at Macon
''a., in May. 1912. .

J
Reports made today from various

of the country show the, work

Financiers Supported Roose
velt Because He "Made :

' a Bargain". ;

ON THE RAILROAD QUESTION

Retired Philadelphia Bankers Gave
Out an Interesting Statement-S- ays

Roosevelt Knew of
Impending Panic.

Washington, Nov. 28. Wharton
Barker, a retired banker of Philadel-
phia, sprung a sensation on-th- e 'Sen
ate Committee on Interstate Com-

merce when he alleged that a New
York financier told him ln 1904 that
the financial interests would support
Theodore Roosevelt for President be
cause the latter had "made ' a bar
gain" with them "on the railroad ques
tion."
x Mr. Barker's statement came in the
midsfc of a vigorous attack on ' the
"money, trust" in which he alleged al-
so that President Roosevelt had been
given the details ot the impending
panic of. 1907 several months before
it happened, but took no action to pre-
vent it. He declared that the Aldrlch
currency plan was the handiwork,,
not of former Senator Aldrich, but of
a Mr. Warburg, of the banking firm of
Kuhn, Loeb & Company, of New York,
and that a fund of 11,000,000 had been
started to insure its adoption. -

"Three or four "weeks before the
election of 1904.!'. said Mr. Barker.; "I
was walking, down. Broadway when I
met one of the most ' distinguished
money kings in New York, a man now
dead. He eaid to me: 'We aref going
to elect Hposevelt., I expressed Bur-pri- se

and asked if he had given up the
support of Parker, .'He said yes; that
they. had frightened Roosevelt so he
had made a bargain with ..them." .

Mr. 'Barker said : the financial giant,
whom .he declined to name, told him
that Roosevelt had "made a bargain
da the HUroad'-Questlon- V . v

Mr,.' Barker eontfnued: T "Ue . ia tou,
'holles. all he --wants to' be told me, .. ,

but,byand by a railroad bill will be
brought :in by recommendation of the'
President, cutting off rebates and free
passes, which sits us, who own the
railroads, permitting the railroads to
make poolingr arrangements and pro-
viding for maximum, rates'."

The railroad man added, said Mr.
Barker, that under the latter authority
it would be possible to add from $300,-00.0,0- 00

to 1400,000,000 to the total
freight charges paid. by the-America-

n

'public.
- "I told him I didn't believe Roose
velt had made any such agreement,"
said Mr. Barker, "but when the annu-
al message of 1905 went to Congress
he recommended most of those things.
I wrote to President Roosevelt and
told him what I heard and that I had
thought the man lied, but now I must
believe he had not It was the only
letter of mine Mr. Roosevelt ever fail
ed to answer.". .

Members of the committee asked
Mr. Barker to give the name of the.
financial man who . had told him1 that
Roosevelt was to be elected. v

"I cannot do it," said Mr. Barker, . ,

"but subsequently somebody was, al-

leged, to have stolen some correspon-- :
dence between' Mr. Harriman and the ,

President, .telling . pf ' $250,000 put up,
for election expenses in', the city of
New " York," '

Referring to the panic of 1907, Mr.'
Barker said a man who was present.'
at a conference , at J. P. Morgan's ;'
house in May, came to him in Phy.a-- '

(

delphla and wanted him to use his In-

fluence with President Roosevelt '.to
stop a , plan that had been ; mapped .

out, he alleged, by the financial lead-
ers. The man was a captain in the
Roueh Riders, he said, and had used
his own influence with the President,
but without avail. . ,

The plan." said Mr. Barker, "con-- .
temnlated the curtailment of loans.
the withdrawal of credits, the putting
away of money by those interested
where they could get It when they "

needed it to stop the , panic, and the
enforcement of the various State laws
regarding the holding of cash re-

serves by the banks and trust corapa- -'

nles.". . .
Mr. . Barker ; said that . In October.

when the financial .upheaval reached
its crisis,, he urged President Roose-- , ,

veltt to. distribute the. $145,000,000 of '

cash on hand in th6 treasury among
the banks of Chicago, fnuaaeipnia.
Boston and other large citiea. A

"He wanted to do it." he said, "but
he Qalled ihMr,;Kn6x,ahdJMr..Cortel-- ; ,

you andMr. Ropt and instead of de- - '

Dositing in the outside cities, ne piung- -

c.d the whole amount into Wall street
It, broke the. country, but it saved, the

' ' ' ' 'gamblers."
Mr. Barker., whose banking nouse

at one time was fiscal agent fox the
Russian governmeht, declared, that
the "great money oligarchy" of New
Yoric controlled, all lines or nnance, .

Industry and transportation and that
no legislation designed to break up
the trusts would strike at the root of
the trouble. ' J' .'

"Few people appreciate," he said,
"how, by control of . the money of
trust companies;" savings banks and
National and State banks this money
trust has throttled Individual enter-
prise". r"r "

i Mr. Barker urged a central bank of
the United States to be 'controlled 'by
directors ' chosen: from arbitrary dis--

fricts covering the - whole - country.- -

man government, comoimng m nim-

hoth exer.utive and leeislative
powers but it is now expected that the
men recently appointed to the cabi--
net will come to Peking promptly. A
certain awe surrounds Yuan Shi Kai.
The National Assembly feared him
and did not dare to insist upon his
presence before it. The members pre--

ferred to leave tne capital, men tne
arm v rallied unexnectedlv. The Dre -

mW romoved ansnected officers, en- -

couraged others and rewarded the sol--

diers with gifts of money in spfte of
the treasury's plight. He even auda- - of
ciously .....sent Manchu troops . away

. from
I

the capital to tne front, ana ne is now
eenriinir rainTorp.emenra to hukow.
nosite Nankine. as well as to Han- -

kow and snan-si- -

If the Premier were able to obtain
la foreien loan he would control the
situation. The ODlnion. however, is
held that the revolution is by no means
cniaii Tho loirAiinns neiieve tne nv-

a. .'o""-- " --' " "
r.astv is saved, unless the Rebels suc- -

I ceed in fuinning tneir tnreat to kui
vnn Shi Kai with dynamite. . The
Premier recently informed Sir John

w, rl-l- -... il.-- 1 V. - Ijoraan, tne nusn imsilJ.uat "c
did not fear assassination. His car--

- J - -riare toaav Dasisea mrouga . iue
streets of Peking guarded by twenty
five cavalrymen. '

Rebels Had Not Taken Nanking
Shanghai, Wireless from Nan King,

Nov. 29. (12:45 A. M.) up-t- o mm- -

night the Rebels had not taken Nan.
king, uesuitory nnng uy --wvjr Buu

testified to her present sanity. errSi0ner at Muskogee, and wealthy prop

i

ence was ; muio bwcu cu .u
than to expressions of disapprobation. J

aeven men in an were ejecieu irum i

the theatre, during tne evening.
- ml . rl ' T1AAiwA Iiub yieseuto vi wi.
Roosevelt, who occupied a box with
Lady Gregory, the patroness of the
Irish players, was observed from an
parts -- of the house and the Colonel
was loudly applauded, both when he
entered ana wnen ne leu me tne- -

tre. He took dinner With Lady ore- -

gory before the performance. The col. -

onei wouia not aiscuss me
Late this afternoon a committee or

well. known Irishmen called on Mayor
Gaynor and asked him to stop the pro-- 1

duction. The mayor said mat ne
would delegate Chief Magistrate Mc-- I
Adoo to attend the performance and

. . . .& i l A t 1. h Jm 1report to mm. Alter tue u.uwu uu
cone aown loniKui. n. --v !., oo.- -

ed as to the report he will make, saia
tnat as nis oniy misiou w iu
cide if the play were immoral me
task was an easy one..

DIES FROM POISON....... - . -

Supposed . to Have Intended Commit
xmg ouicioo .

Baltimore. Nov. 28. Erugene
Romeo. 3 years of age, of Jackson- -

vaie, Fla., aiea at a nospiwi nere iu - 1

day from the effects of poison, taken,
in the opinion of the coroner, sm- -

cidal intent. Romeo was a passeng- -
. .t- - a o Ier on tne steamr mtu

rived today from Jacksonville. ' He
was found in his stateroom in a stu I

por by the captain of the tsteamer who
had noted nis passengers aosence
from meals. -

A letter addressed
i

to an...aunt
.
in tnis

I

city gave color td the suic ae tneory.
Romep "had been In HI health for the
last year. - 1

CONTROL OF NAVIGATION ONLY

Attorney Says Federal:. Government
. .a m jl, r a-na.flO VOniroi -- .ci rw I

Washington, Nov. 28. Rome C.
- . . m

Rtwwn ;f Minneaoo is. counsel ior
watemower interests in

,
Minnesota,

Tii.-i-- ..a and elaewhere. touay torn tu
tu- - "WotArwa. ...,vs: Commlsaion ...tnatlUlllliU T M. 1 w '

T, vSX,U i!

npanan owner """rmenL .he rsaid. .had no. over
- - .i.hro in eirner ni.vi.uiewaieiuwei v"fc"

or non-navigab- le stream-- .

COTTON 'FARMERS MEET

, .To perfect Plans to Reduce Acreage
! ftunaetted.

Austin. Tex.. Nov. 28. Governor
B. Colquitt, of Texas, chairman of the
recent cotton- - conference.which met
in New Orleans td devise means for
unholdine the price of cotton, has sug- -

z. formor. through.
S ,Lut meetTntT.. . 7.
meeting - DecemDer loin, to

iZ the reduction of acre--

mm ?

I rr.ntinnpn throuenoUt tne mgnt DUIU.i1q tnr a life..

counsel and the district attorney will
ask the alienists if she is now insane
and according to their replfes the

. . ji rcourt, wni give ner i.eriy or oraerw incarceration in an asylum
The woman faced trial with the full

expectation of going, to the electric
chair. When she heard tne veraict
she fell insensible in the arms of a
court attendant, and although. she.

re
COvered consciousness almost imme- -

diately she failed to recognize those
about her for several minutes.

JOKE CAUSED DEATH?.

Thought 4 That Lady Drank Poison
-- -. m m vmmbmi r r, 111 juwi. -w- -w.

New York, Nov. 28. Preliminary
. .1. m it. - Mmvestlgauon 01 xne aeatn 01 aus

Tristam ?"A1"the who diea
eany: ounuay uiuiumb,

I fcots '' of carbolic acid taken in the
I - . - ,

that the nt knew the details uuuer "v""ltwo cnuaren, ageu iour i.
. u t - ion? r,-- .- n fimJa member of the, League of Frontiers- -

v, cue -- . jwwi w . v- --
uv I ci-- .om HoTier . Von gr

VUU VL1 .. fr.1 - .r. -,ioi -- -.
ita uccu wui-- u imFwu ...
in China. Wu Chang has made a

city. Recent dispatcnes reporiea iue

NrtlonM Rivers and Har- -

I1
--Alt

41

I i

(it

r

n.

w.. . i

the gunboats did not take part. Lvi- -
. ..dently they are preparing ior actiuu.

Attempt to ttescue
i ionaon. iNov. s. urspareu v"i1

Tien Tsin
' says that a relief jaxty-o- f 1

di TTh, , oimen. nas sutrieu iur omu u, -- -. i
I

Province, in an attempt to rescue any- - - - .1 , ..toreigners wuu may .!. x.

kiiiirter of many foreigners there ana
the flight of others but no direct word

time. ... .,- -

- Muraer ng rnm - - i,

Thomasville. N C. Nov.- - 1

i tv- - n -i-n rr .trin-a- - ms nrnnuceu i--"ws'us .w-- - t--- :
aMnst. Rohert ieonara ueiore oor - i:; Peacock today, and tonig

IMail charged with .--.e murder or Lnar -

! T. TCver

nosed body was found near here by
numer r"wl'--r- " Vkaentea oetore
uut v." XiZZ YtYnmatcn ana mat ne nu uiuuu -.-m-

, nn- his face and handkerchief.
; that he

..ni--

I . ... ... . .
sake of Everhart's ana that wnen ar- -

-i- Q- . v.rl no monev.

to

wiuu iiu. "-.- 7 :

provisional capitulation and the gov- -

einment is getting a strong nana, bu
the rebellion is in no - w.se ende-d-

cess .of the waterways movement be--

session, of Congress
i: ... . rRepresentative ? or xsewr ,.i-- j .4V,. "" l--he Housecommi
I tion of assaults made on his integrity.
I , -- , j . T .. -nairman Niamey. ieiuu. 10 cau uu

. tht
he has no authority to do so Four
boys have been sentenced to die and
two to. life imprisonment at Chicago
for the murder of a farmer ; None

.ui me uyo
.: ncn- iuia jluiaa nwva iuuuj wu -- -

I o. -- - r9t0mi-u;- ; o k-- vwt.,...f.e, -

Uth .t of aem said they knew
naim ui Liic e

,ih whiH theuome iauu -
coroner .believes contained tne poison
and was placed in a spirit of fun be- -

. ..
81. T.w-iij- i t h n,i,rh.am. ouauiu. v" -- - - r "
ter Of the ecck?siastlcal canon of Trin--

C.lity Church, Dublin

KILLS NORTH - CAROLINIAN.
I

Grand Jury IndlcU Tennessee Man en
- r cnarae ot wiuraer. - .

' . . i x i -- J v- -.
i t - A n m q a mnin hi i iiinhvubwu " r ... r'the Shelby county gmuu juij uu
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:dcreMea owwbvW.-... aid Turpentine quiet, x u he was muraerea. soieiy .ruue.,. . cthe organization to be p a tnriv
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